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Yugoslavia's Election To Seat On Security Council Does Not Signal Policy Change In Cold War NELSON and PYLE
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It's re your advantage to get our estimate on:

not know that he was requlreu
to have the certificates.

resistance to Russia.
Thus the United Nations vote

vas merely another sign of a de-

velopment which had started
previously but v hlch had lacked
I ii ni i a I i I in trt ImnrAM

be affection for Tito but that here
might be a chance to enlarge the
area of freedom in eastern
Europe.

There is unrest among most, if
not all, of the Russian satellites.

Successful resistance by Yugo-
slavia to Moscow might well en-

courage other eastern European
states to follow suit.

Washington decided to
strengthen Tito's hand, and acted

bound over to district court and
is free on $200 bail.

Maximum penalty for the
charge is a $500 fine or 30 to 60

days In Jail, or both.
Holier drew nationwide atten-

tion when he said he found five
dwarf herefords in a lost canyon
and brought them out by helicop-
ter.

Later, however, he admitted
he bought them in Montana.

In court, Holter said he did

MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE
ST. HELENS, Oct. 22.- -4

Robert Schulte, 20, Portland, was
in Jail here today, charged wilh
manslaughter because of the ac-
cidental death of a deer hunter.

Schulte is accused of firing at
what he thought was a deer and
killing William Williams, 45, Bux-
ton, last Saturday.

Its full significance on the general
public. The real significance of
the event is that western action In
the cold war has advanced Into
the preserves of the communist
bloc.

understanding of gerat foreign
policy Issues. He declared it is the
American citizens, "acting direct-
ly through public opinion and
through the Congress, who decide
the contours of our policies and
whether those policies shall go
forward or waver or stop."

Dwarf Cattlt Importing
Lands Owner In Court

JAMESTOWN, N. D., Oct. 21
Gene Holter of Jamestown

has been arraigned in Justice
court on a charge on importing
dwarf cattle Into the state with-
out health certificates.

Holter, who admitted he does
not have any certificates, was
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accordingly. The U. N. election
battle was Just a part of the plan
which evolved from that dtclslon.

By DEW1TT MACKENZIE
AP foreign Affairs Analyst

Sensational as is the election of
Yugoslavia to the United Nations
Security council over the fierce
protests and threats of Russia, we
shouldn't make the mistake of
Jumping to the cor.clusion that
this signals a new American pol-

icy in the cold war.
True, the United States led the

western legion against the Red
bloc in the peace organization. But
that didn't represent a new Wash-

ington policy- - It w" strategic
development under a long stand-

ing policy, which was to light the
cold war to a finish to take ad-

vantage of every device to push
the Russians back to their own
frontiers.

The revolt at Marshal Tito
against the dictatorship of the
Kremlin provided an opportunity
upon which America and other
western nations have seized. How-
ever, the drama staged in the fic-
tion of Yugoslavia to the security
council was a sequel to America's
move weeks ago in selling steel
mill equipment to Yugoslavia's
Marshal Tito to bolster him in his
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At long last we are operating
behind the iron curtain.

As previously indicated, the
strategy which marked the sup
port of communist Yugoslavia In
the United Nations really had its
inception when Tito wig wagged
to the United States for steel mill
eoulpment and for monetary
loans. That called for a major
decision in Washington for while
the marshal had broken with his
masters in Moscow, he still re-

mained a communist and a dic-

tator in his own right.
Should America back Tito and

so strengthen his hand In his re-

sistance to Moscow? The point of
such a move, of course, wouldn't

This meant no change ol policy
but merely the seizure of an op-

portunity to further that policy.
So it is safe to assume that we

shall see other moves along this
line. In a speech on foreign policy
a couple of nights ago in New
York, Secretary of State Acheson
branded Russia as the "aggres-
sively Imperialist power of our
times." He charged that the Soviet
union is trying to "extend Its do-

minion" and to spread "confusion
and disintegration" In those parts
of the world bpyond Its grasp.

Acheson appealed for popular
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WEDNESDAY and IHURSmYD
PLAID FLANNEL
SHIRT

Washable Cotton 100
Colorful combinations for
tots in worm flannel! Con-

vertible collar, button pock-

ets, cuffs.

COMPARE WITH

MATTRESSES AT 49
COTTON RECEIVING
BLANKETS

3 FOR

. looSoft, Warm Pastel

On Terms, 10 Down,
Balance Monthly

Woven pink or blue plaids
with firmly stitched edges.
Absorbent and practical!
26x34 inches.

WARDS QUALITY WHITE SHEET BLANKET

Here't an exceptionally fine creamy
white sheet blanket you can use all
year 'round! Of sturdy cotton with 3, 00
worm, fleecy nap. Closely woven for Lockmtohed
long wear. 70x95 in. Ends

BABY'S BEACON
CLOTH ROBE

Warm 'n' Sturdy! 100
Famous flame-proo- f fabric.
Pink or blue, with rayon sat-
in bow, rayon cord belt.
Stitched trim.

INFANTS' ALL WOOL
FELT SHOE

Mattntt and Box Spring 50.00

Extra Deep a full 7 inches I

312 Resilient Spring Coilsl

New "Flex-O-Lato- r" Insulation!

Back again by popular demandl . . ;

with all the comfort the heavy-dut-

construction details that made it the

choice of discriminating hotels from

coast to coast before the war! It's extra

deep for extra comfort,, with 312

springy steel coils for the utmost in

health-givin- relaxation. Buy the com-

plete matched mattress and box spring

NOW during the great Ward Week

Sale save dollars more!

100Transparent Gift Box

A "softie" for and on baby's
feet! Embroidered posy ap-
plique. Pinked sole. White
or pastels.

WARDS CORDURA SOX
WEAR LONGER

3 FOR

100
CANNON THRIFTY "CLIPPER" BATH TOWEL

Fluffy cotton terry just soaks up water! 3 FOR

Pleasing solid checks with woven self- - m

check . . . blue, green, rose or yellow I.UU

More miles of wear in every
pair. Rayon body, nylon re-

inforced heels, toes. Reg.,
slack. 10-1-

to brighten bathroom interiors. In gen-
erous 20x40 size! Durabltl

BOYS' MULTI-COLO-

KNIT SHIRT

100 T SOLDERING
IRON AND STANDFins Combed Cottonl

100 r vf-5-
v Jtji LiUL Approved

Wide club stripes in dazzl-
ing combinations of blue,
green or brown. Rib neck,
cuffs. 8 to 16. Fast heating ... for shop

work! 58 and 78" remov-
able copper tips. Buy at
Wards low price!AIR CADET RADIO

3 COLORS

. 10Reg.

BIG, BEST QUALITY
DUST MOP

Lot of radio for little money.
Sweet toned! UL approved!
AC-D- Save, it's Ward
Week!l.LO? tyl ONE-C- Mm rw'tfteLmiti?MiiM'i

d! looWashable mop-he-

HEN FEATHER PILLOWS
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Permanently fluffy cotton
yarn head treated to pick
up, hold dust. Lacquered
wooden handle.

REG. 1.79. For Ward Week only. Re-

duce your fuel bills up to 30 . . .

stay 8' to 15' cooler in summer. Fire-

proof, verminproof, odorless. Non-

conductor. Easy to instpll.

2 FOR

300
40 Lb.

Bag
100Each Only

100
100ro Hen feathers . . .
curled and fluffed for great-
er sleeping comfort. Woven-strip- e

tick.

10. Super quality
Gloss Enamel is wonderul for wood-

work, wonderful for kitchen, bathroom
walls! 14 colors.

Reduced! Super Semi-glos-

now only 1.05 qt.
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